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SEXWEEDS in general derive their importance from their carbohydrate 
content. Part of the carbohydrate is in the form of cellulose which cannot 
be hydrolysed by ordinary means; and the rest in the form of polysaccha- 
rides either as agar or as algin, the latter* being considered as a polymerised 
form of d-mannuronic acid. Kylin (1913) is of the opinion that simple 
reducing sugars constitute the first products of photosynthesis and that 
they occur in verjr small quantities. Haas and Hill (1929) have found a 
pe*tose in Pelvetia canaliculata though it could not be detected in Fucus 
serratus and Ascophyllum nodusurn. Recently much work has been done . 
on the fucoidin content-a polysaccharide sulphate ester, of Phzophycere 
(Percival and Ross, 1950). The isolation of a polysaccharide, xylan, which 
gives only xylose on hydrolysis from the red seaweed, Rhodymenia palmata, 
, has been reported by Percival and Chanda (1950). Dextrine like polysac- 
charides such as laminarin are a common feature ,of the Phreophyceze while 
mannitol is said to be universal in them. In red seaweeds, on the other hand, 
mannitol is absent while other sugar alcohols like dulcitol and sorbit01 have 
been 'detected (Haas and Hill, 1931 & 1932; Hassid, 1933). 
The earlier work also ihdicate the importance of sulphur in the carbo- 
hydrate ,metabolism of the seaweeds. The composition of agar, the chief 
polysaccharide constituent of red seaweeds, as given by Jones and Peat 
(1942), itself indicates that SO, forms an integral part of the agar molecule. 
Barry and Dillon (1944) assume that there are as many as 53 galactose units 
to each 'SO, group with at least 140 such units to each non-reducing end 
group. Percival and Ross (1950) found a fixed percentage of sulphate in 
the polysaccharides isolated from a few species of brown seaweeds, viz., 
Fucus vescicubsus, F. spiralis, L. cloustoni and H. lorea. , Ross (1953) in * 
his analysis of the red seaweeds of   re at Britain observed wide variations 
in the hlphate content of the various species', 'the minimum figure being 
associated with a low galactose content or with none. The sulphate 
igqqqes to a figure representing ripproximately one sulphate group per 
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